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Meeting of the Republican County
Committee.

Tbe members of the Republican
CountjCommilteeof Forest County are
requested to meet at tbe office of
Sheriff Sawyer, on Wednesday eve-

ning, Sept. 18, 1S89, at half past 7

o'clock, for tbe purpose of transacting
business of importance connected with
the ensuing campaign. A full repre-
sentation is earnestly requested.

A. J. Sigwortii, Chairman.

Sunset Cox, the brilliant Demo- -

cratic statesman and humorist, died of
cute pneumonia at his home in New

York yesterday.

It is not at all strange that Mr.
'George Gunton, of New York, shonld
defend the trusts. According to all
accounts that is what he is paid for.

As ttae i'niladelpbta Heeord says
that the Democratic platform "is al
most flawless," the protectionists of
the party may know there is nothing
in it to inspire their cheers.

After considering the work of the
Democratic convention yesterday and
reading the platform, we think that
Henry Kline Boyer will have 50,000
majority for State Treasurer. Har
risburg Telegraph.

The Democrats nominated Edmund
A. Bigler, of Clearfield couuty, for
State Treasurer, at their convention in
Harrisburg laat Wednesday. Mr.
Bigler is the son of the late Governor
Bigler, and will not be our next State
Treasurer by 50,000 majority.

The Bigler boom for State Treasur
er is all right just now and almost
visible to the naked eye, but the man
who goes ont to look for it in Novem
her armed with anything less peDe
trating than a search-warran- t will be
6et down as the prize fool of the Key- -

etone Stato.

That able exponent of Tennessee
Democracy the Memphis Avalanche,
remarks that "it is well known that it
is considered rather disgraceful to earn
a living in tbe cotton field." This
view of it, however, is confined solely
to the South, where, for that matter,

it is frequently considered rather dis
graceful to earn a living at all.

Next to being a colored Republican
the most dangerous thing in South
Carolina is to be a base ball umpire
whose decisions are unsatisfactory to
the players. The killing of an ob
jectionable umpire down there the
other day by a dissatisfied batsman
brings tbe most dangerous feature of
our national game into alarming
prominence.

Tbebe is a tendency shown in some

papers to bold Corporal Tanner re-

sponsible for the diminishing surplus.
But the Corporal has survived much
hotter shot than has yet been poured
into him by opposing journalists, and
knows, as does everyone else who cares
to know, that the money paid out for

pensions if paid out by Tanner is paid
out by law. Congress is the responsi-

ble party. Derrick.
- as i

The dispatches from the Third
Louisiana district very frankly say
that tbe shooting of the Republican
Deputy Sheriff Jacobs had tbe result
of making St. Mary Democratic,
Quite likely. The knowledge that
one of the officers of the law, appoint
ed to aid in a free ballot and fair
count, bad been shot down like a dog,
was not conducive to the polling of
many Republican, votes. A bullet
riddled corpse is an awful warning.

Later developments in tbe Hainil- -

too'afl'air iu Atlantio City and New
'York are of a character to attract the
serious attention of sensational story
writers. The case contains all the
elements that sloppy-weathe- r novelists
revel in scandal in abundance, worn

an's deviltry, man's folly, a wicked
intrigue and bold conspiracy, a dis-

graceful marriage and not euough
honest virtue to worry tbe most vulgar
romancer in weaviug the materials
into a tale of the period. Let the
sloppy-weathe- r novelists make the
most of this highly iluvoreJ opportu
uity by all uiouuo.

One of the pension "outrages"
which has given much solid comfort to

the Free Trade organs is that of Tim-

othy Shechan, of Connecticut, who it
was claimed had deserted a few months
afier enlisting during the War of the
Rebellion. The greed with which this
charge was seized upon show how fam-

ished the opponents of tbe Adminis-

tration were. But after thoy have
rung the changes on this assertion for

some lime it is discovered that there
are two Timothy Sheehans in Connect-

icut who eu listed, and that while it is

true that Timothy Sheehan of Com-

pany K, 2Gth Regiment, deserted, it is

just as true that it is Timothy Sbechan,
of Company C, Batlaliou United
States Engineers, who received the
pension after he had been honorably
discharged upon a surgeon's certificate.
These Free Traders will have to look
about them for the shadow of another
rock in the weary land through which
they are traveling.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

From our regular Correspondent.)
Washington, Sept. 6, 1889.

Secretary Noble is understood to be
engaged in considering the report of
the Commission which recently inves
tigated the Tension ottice, ana many
rumors are flying around as to what
his action will be. Democrats insist
that the Secretary will ask for Com

missioner Tanner's resignation, and so

persistent are they that many republi
cans have been convinced that Tanner
will go. I have spent much time in
investigating this rumor and nave no

hesitation in saying that there is not
the slightest foundation lor it. ivcr
since the first day that Mr. Tanner
took charge of the Pension office there
has been a systematic and persistent
fight made against him by the demo
cratic and mugwump press, and for uo

known reason in the world except his
well known friendship and sympathy
for the n soldier, and i am
perfectly satisfied that the Presidon
will never allow himself to be in
fluencod by Buch opposition. Unless
something more than is now know
shall transpire Commissioner Tanner
will remain in charge of the Pension
office during the present

It is likely that the contractors who

built the cruiser Charleston will have
to pay a penalty of $30,000 on ac
count of a deficiency in the horse
power contracted for. In view of the
vessel boing in other respects satisfac-

tory it is probable that the contractors
will ask Congress to relieve them of
the penalty.

Mr. A. F. Childs, of Ohio, who was
1 . 0 T 1.1a prominent candidate ior mono

Printer, has been appointed chief
clerk of the Census bureau. Mr,

Childs was formerly chief clerk of the
government printing office, where he

made an exsellent record.
A general conference of the Super

intendents in the Railway Mail Ser
vice has been in session at the Post
office department this week. The con-

ference is attended by Superintendents
from all over tbe country, and is held

to promote the efficiency of tbe Rail-

way Mail Service. Speeches have
been made by Postmaster General
Wanatnaker, his assistants and General
Superintendent Bell. A similar con-

ference was held eight years ago and
great benefits were derived therefrom.
It is impossible to improve this service
too much.

Little of Ohio,
who has just been appoiuted to repre-

sent the United States on the Vene-

zuela claims Commission, is here. In
reply to a question as to the outlook
in Ohio, he said : "I think Governor
Foraker will be re elected, and if 1

am not mistaken the State will witness
one of the heaviest democratic defeats
on record. The republicans will force
the fighting on the tana issue. It is
difficult for an outsider to realize to

what an extent Ohio has become
manufacturing State. She stands
second as a producer of iron to Penn
svlvania and in one year exceeded
her."

Hon. Thomas M. Norwood, of
Georgia, and
taiive. mado a statement here this
week in a newspaper iuterview in re-

gard to Southern politics, which if
mado by a republican would have
raised a general howl from the Poto-ma- c

to the Rio Grande. He said:
"Ninety-nin- e out of every hundred of
the intelligent people of tbo South are
tariff reformers. The great mass of
the people don't kuow what tariff is.

They follow the ninoty niue."
The southern republican members

of the House will vote fur do candi-

date for Speaker that will not pledge
himself to endeavor to secure the
passage of a bill repealing tbe tobacco
tax law.

The democrats have be6u badly dis-

appointed by John M. Laugston, the
colored man upon whom tbey relied
to keep tbe colored vote of tbe fourth
district of Virginia (black belt) away
iroin Muhoue. Langston is out in a
letter saving that he is a republican
aud will support the nominees of his
party.

W. C. T. IT. COSYESTIOS.

On Wednesday and Thursday Inst,
Brptrmber 4th and fith, the fourth
minimi convention of the V. C. T. U.
ot Forost county, convened nt

The Presbyterian church
a beautiful building recently erected,
was kindly olTeretl lor the purpose.
Pelcgntes were present from every
Union in the Co., which with visitors
from different points, and the excel
lent attendance ot tne people oi iua- -

rionville and vicinity, made a good
assemblage. The exercises of tne
convention were very interesting" the
reports ct the uilvorent departments
of the increased number of members
proving conclusively the flourishing
condition of the society. It no lon
ger bees lor an existence but is an
acknowledged power. Mrs. Rachel A.
Amnions, in charge or the lecture
bureau In (. hfengo, made nn eloquent
address, giving statistics and facts
in regard to the order that were grat-
ifying to every "white ribboner" and
friend of temperance present. 1 ne
thanks of the convention are due Dr.
Towler and other gentlemen for
'words fitly spoken," and the kind

hospitality of the Mavionville people
was highly appreciated and will long
be remembered, f ollowing is a list
of resolutions passed :

PLAN OP WORK.
The committee on plan of work re

port as follows :

l. we recommend n meeting oi me
executive committee some time dur
ing the year, at such time and plnee
as the President shall decide.

2. We further suggest that commit-
tees be appointed to visit schools and
ascertain whether physiology Is being
taught according to the spirit of the
law, nnd urge the importance of pri-
mary Instructions in this branch.

3. For the help of weak Unions wo
think it well for a number of Local
Unions to unite and be instructed in
different kinds of work by the County
President, or by some one she may
propose.

4. We cordially endorse the "White
Ribbon" our Blate organ, and the
Union Signal, and pledge ourselves to
increase the circulation of the same as
much as possible.

Finally, We urge each individual
member to aid in organizing new
Unions in localities where there are
none, to use their best endeavors to
add new members to their own, and
persuade, those already members to a
better attendance, multiplying our
progress for the work and workers,
and hoping that while strong "to do
and dare" for the cause we may be so
truly womanly that we may claim
the respect of all.

Chairman of committee reported as
follows: Whereas, wo, the Women's
Christian Temperance Union of Forost
couutv in convention assembled submit
the following resolutions: 1. Resolved
that we aa christian temperance women
remonstrate against our general govern-
ment for sheltering and protecting those
who deal in and dispense alcoholic poison
ana we reiterate our stanaing protosi
against the principles of lironso, taxation
or any form of compromise with the liquor
tratlic. . ..

2d. Resolved, That although badly
defeated in the state, we are not disheart
ened and still record our unyielding pro--
tost against tbo liquor trainc ana in every
way we will seek the overthrow of the
liquor power, and will bo satisfied with
nnlliiiiir loss than its entire defeat.

3d. Resolved, That we record with
sorrow the death of two of our members,
Mrs. McGregor, vice president, of the
Union at Bvromtown and Miss Klzr.ie
Watson, Sunt., of onoof our departments
of work. From busy useful, lives the
Master has bidden them "come up higher"
and our loss is their eternal gain.

4th. Resolved, That we are in hearty
accord with the National W. C. T. U.
That we recognize Frances E. Willard aa
a brave and efficient leader.

6th. Resolved, That each local union
nniMiint a suot. of scientific temperance
instruction to aid the county sunt, of the
same department ; to visit schools, and to
see that the children are taught the evil
ntVnets of alcohol and tobacco.

(ith. Resolved, that we acknowledge
and appreciate the work done by the
Forest county Amendment Asseciation,
and feel that our lariro majority in the
couutv is mainly due to their earnest
work.

7th. Resolved, That the county con
vention return a vote of thanks to our
onunlv nrflsidont. for hor faithful worK
during the past voar. nnd for the able and
impartial manner with which she has con-

ducted all the meetings of tho convention.
8th. Resolved. That we use our nest

efforts to increase the circulation of tem
perance literature aud that we will earn
estly eudeavor to have all the literature
of our home pure.

Mb. Resolved, That we return our
thanks to the trustees of the church for tho
use of the convention, and to the young
ladies for assisting us In our work.

NOW FOR THE

FAIL & WINTER TMi
Where to buy goods to fit the season la the

Huemioii now, auu mo auuwvr
comes, at

ID.
FAMOUS

LOW PRICE ST ORE
Where New Goods are conatantly arriv

ing. His place is lleaUiiuar-lor- s
for

DRY GOODS!
HOTIOKS,

LADIES' AND GENT'S FURNISHING

G-OOID- S,

CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS. BOOTS AND
SHOES, HOSIERY, FLANNELS,

JEWELRY, GLASSW AHE,
QUEENS WAKE,

Sc., Ac,
A COMPLETE LINE OF

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS
will always lie found at my store, and al-

ways tho ht-s- t aud Irttshest the
markets ull'ord.

Call and examine my Stork and Prices,
and be convinced that I will sell you Roods
as low as the lowest. Country Produce,
Hasrsaiid Junk taken in exchange, and
tho highest niices allowed.

"QUICK SALES AND SMALL PRO-

FITS," Is my motto.

1AYII JtAUXrTT,
opp. Lawrence House, TIONESTA, PA.

For Dropsy, Gravel, Bright' and Liver
Diseases. Cure KiiiiranUiod, Ollice, b"!l

An il slroot, Philadelphia. All drufgibUi
Try it. $1 u bottle, lor a.

LOOKOUT i s GRAND OPENING

W33I33l3a:.I
J. M. MINTZ WILL OPEN HIS

Grand : Clothing : Emporium !

IN THE KEPLER BLOCK, TIONESTA, PA.

IIo will carry an Immcnso and Elegant Stock of Dry Goods,
Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Ladies and Gent's Furnishing
Goods. Will defy competition in quality of Goods and Cheap-

ness of Prices. I am determined to please the pcoplo and give
them the benefit of city prices. Call and examine my Stock.
It will cost you nothing.

J. M. MINTS, TioEussta, Pa.

SCOTT'S gg
EMULSION Snf

F!!FIE$ C0LD3
UMStSQ WastiugLiseases

Wonderful Flesh Producer
Many havo pained on pound

per day bv its use.
Scott's tmulsion is not a se-

cret remedy. It contains the
stimulating properties of tho
Hypophospbites and puro Nor-
wegian Cod Liver Oil, the po-
tency of both beinjj larpely
increased. It is used by Phy-
sicians all over the world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sola by all Druggists,

BC0TT & B0WHE, Chemists, U. T.

1CARTERS
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.

IRE
Sick Hoadai-h-e and relieve all Hie troubles Inci-

dent to a bilious state of the system, such as
IHzziucfts. Naunea. Drowsiness, Distress aftr
eslinp, 1'aln in the Side, &o. While their most
remarkable success has been shown in curing

Headache, yet Cihteb's Ijtti. Lma Pn.ia
are equally valuable in Constipation, curing
and preventing this annoying complaint, while
they also convct all disorders of the sumuu-h-,

stimulate the liver and regulate the bowels.
jLveu u uiey only curea

Ache they would be almost priceless to thos
who sulTor from this distressing complaint;
but fortunately their goodness does not end
here, ami those who once try them will find
these little pills valuable in so many ways that
thoy will not no willing to do without them.
Uui aitor an sic oeaa

Is tho bone of so many lives that here Is where
we make our great boost. Our piUl cure it
while others do not.

Cartiik's I.ittui Liver Pius are very small
and very easy to take. One or two pills make
a dose. They are strictly vegetable and do
not Bripo or purge, but by their gentle action
please all who use them. In vials at 25 cents;
five for $1 . Sold everywhere, or sent by mail.

CASTES KESlCIKt CO., Vow Tort.

WE Sid Dm Small 7nc&

A

Is here furiiiKhod of the consequence of
ncj;loctiii!r to take wise wifely ad-

vice. This man thought ho
knew it all and

Turned Up Ills Noso
At our low priced Furniture because they

were low. no paw two prices ir an
inferior article which led his wile to

Turn Down His Noso
For future reference. She (ravo him the

shako in a mild form and threatened
divorce for the next ollence. Mio's

ull ri'ht. To fail to trade with
Nelson Greonluud is

A JUST CAUSE OF DIVORCE
If the courts would only think so. Keep

on ladies. Kilucate your liusnaud to
know a bargain when he sees it.

Train them in the way they
should go (for Furniture.)

And remember that
way is to

N. CREENLUND'S,
Undertaker Jt Embalnier,

331 Exchange Block,
WARREN, PA.

HERMAN &
DRUGGISTS

TIONESTA,

SIGGINS !

GROCERS,
PENN.

IN OUR GROCEItY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS HE FOUND

rim fbksjzmsf mammES.
BERRIES, FRUITS A VEUETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Iu our Drug Department, which is in charge of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always bo found tho

rUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Hero is A Pointer For AH !

WE ARE JUST OPENING UP OUR FALL STOCK OF OOODS, WHICH
EXCELS ANYTHING EVER BROUGHT TO THIS PLACE!

EVERYTUIXU NEW AND OF THE

VERY LATEST STYLES AND DESIGNS
ALL THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN DRESS GOODS.

ALL THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN DOMESTIC GOODS.

ALL THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN FRENCH GINGHAMS.
ALL THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN SATTINES.

ALL THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN SH ALLIES.
ALL THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN SHAMBKEYS.

PRICES. EVERYTHING IN OUR STORK
LOWEST POSSIBLE PKICE.

BE SOLD AT

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S HOSE, GENT'S KCSE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

LADIES', GENT'S, MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR.

HENRIETTAS! HENRIETTAS! HENRIETTAS! BLACK GOODS
ALL WOOL. SILK WARP. COTTON WARP. In Endless Variety

CLOTHING, CLOTHING, CLOTHING,
We havo cvervthinir anybody could want in tho shnne of Olothimr. ram; inn in

sizes from Hoys four years old to tho larurest man. And quality tc irinuinu with all
aim ranging up to ine 1'inoat impoiicu uoruacrow. Mado up iu every stylo

iroin iv nee urcucuoa to t'riuce Aiuerui.

THE

shoes, sjioix, siioix, niiofs, suora, kiii:s.
This whole paiier wouldn't hold tho irood thlnirs wo could sav about our stock of

Wo have made an effort this Sprinir to have shoes to tit any foot, nn matter
how narrow or how wide, how largo or how small, with quality and price to mii
everybody. COME AND SEE.

WILL

Shoes.

DON'T FORGET RIGHT HERE THAT WE AHE HEADQUARTERS FOR

GROCERIES, FLOUR AND FEED.
We buy direct nnd buy for Cash, and can't bo undersold.

COME AND SEE US. NO TROUBLE TO SHOW YOU GOODS AND
GIVE YOU PRICES.

IT. J. HOPKINS & CO.

WM. SMEARBAUGH & CO.
-- DEALEKS IN--

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, QUEENS

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

zzziWM'Bi: BOBIfOM Ami 0ASH:
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

McaaYillo Oonscrvaiory of Music
A hif,'h trrado institution with facilities In Musio and Art second to no school in

tho country. Kmplovs only teachers of experience and eminent reputation. KiKiit
separate eoursos iu Musiu iueludint; all bram hes Vocal and liiBtruiuontal. Is allil-iate- d

with AlleKhuny College which accepts Musie as an tleolive study.
Thorounh eourHcs in Painting, lJrawinK, Wood-Carvin- and Physical Culture.

Diplomas Kiantod thohe eompletiii) any one ol the eoursos. Kxeellent boarding facil-

ities at very moderate rates, btudeiiia admitted to any grade. Fall term begins
.September 4th. beud for Catulo).'ue to

MlttJ. 'UVIA C. UULL, Director, Neadville, Pa.

17ESTEUN NEW TOTtK .Y. PT'.NN-- V

HYI.VANIA RAILROAD, formerly
P.., N. Y. 1'. It. R.
Time Table taking rnct May 12th, 1K8!.

Eastern Tlino 7r(h Meridian.

Trnitts will leave Tionesta ftir Oil City
mid points West as foKowsi
No. ttt Through Freight (carry

ing passengers).. vxm a. ni.
No. Rl linllHlo Express 12:1)3 noon.
No. fil Way Freight (parrying

passengers) ""' p. "i.
No. 83 Oil City Kxi ros 8:06 p. m.

For Ilickorv. Tldlonto. Warron, Klnr.ua,
Bradford, Olcnn and tho East I

Nn, 30 Olenn Express 8:40 a. in.
No. 82 Pittsburgh Express :m p. m.
No. (HI Through Freight (car

rying passengers 7:14 p. in.

Trains 1W and IHS ltun Daily and oarry
iimwincrs to nnil lrom points neiwoon
Oil City and Irvlnrton only, other trains
run (inn v except miminv.

Oct I lin" ThIiIcs ami lull information
from J. 1 1. OKA to, Agenl, Tinnosta, Pa.

UFO. H. OATCIIKMj, lion l tilipt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

llou'l Passenger A Ticket Agr-nt- ,

UuQalo, N. Y.

1. 1 HASLET &

GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Poalrra In

IT TJ IR 1ST ITTJ DR IB.

--Also,

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PA.

of the linn of MORCIC DUO'S,

OPTIOIAUS,
Specialist iu Errors of Keiraetlou of tho
vo. Examinations free of charge.

WARREN, PENN.

The Sponge is Mightier
than the Brush.

TEB0V7 MY THE SHOB BRUSH

uil um a Sponge nml wsttr. which will
keep your 8HCES fcRlQHT

and CLEAN If you usa

WelfrsAGfcltBlacHng
Tht maim know a good thing a4 ttUI

hat it, and tit mm ought to.

It prssarvps tin leather sod giret brit.
tiantpoliih. WstersndsnowtlipoSItu
surety m off s duck'e back. Men's thoea
require clrCMing ONCE A WEEK
women's once a inanth, that's all. Worth
trying, isn't itf It la aHo the baat draaa
ing for hsniew.OQ wliivllll lasts III RIB
MONTHS.

WOLFF& RANDOLPH. Philadelphia

RAYMOND'S PECTORAL PLASTER

Tho wonderful IViukIi enre. A positive
euro for Vhootnir Cotitih and ull Throat,
Chest tun! Lung Troubles, nnil all Coughs. -
Is hIho the tieul known Kemedy nr local
jminx, such ns Lumbago, feintiea, etc.
Sold by all druggists. Bti(7-l- y.

0ni7$20.i FAVORITE SIEGER.
f& Itop fcrf. ft"" WW, Urga

rlmurrft. nirV 1 riiim. full lin al

a

nchnienti. Sent on trial. But of
mauujocturcrs to get ma-
chines. Warranted years.

st wma hacihe aa.
High Arm so9 s. ut suPMiwttiM.ru.

'ATA
We have a remedy that will CURE CATARRH,
BRONCHI1IS sn.1 ASIHKA. Our fiUi Uta
ftlrmta tli4l we will ftenj .reutment rn Irl&i.

Senl for TiiMtisc anj full AuMrew,
The Hall Chamlci! Co., 3860 Falrmoust Ay., Phils., P

friTS
If B Dn

new

BEE

"FallinnSicta
CAN be

We will SEND FREE
mall lurce TRIAL BUTTLE

SUFKKR ANY LONGER Gift Post Of-
fice. Sut ajid Couuiv. aud Ace uLunl.

Addre, the HALL CHEMICAL CO.,

IF1. W. L-W-
",

1'ractical Tinner.
All kinds of Sheet Metal Work prompt-

ly attended to.

TIN )

KOOF1NQ I

CURED.
b

a ,

I

A BI'KCIALTV, and
SPOUTINO.

KONNint I1UILDIXO, Up Stairs.
TIONKSTA, PA.

Confirmation Notice.
Nolico Is heroby nlven that the follow-

ing accounts have been tiled in my oiliee
and will be presented at the next term of
Orphans' Court, of Forest County, Pa.,
beginning September 111, lilt, for con-
tinuation :

Final account of A. Cook, Guardian of
George W., Albert F., Ell A., Mary K.,
and l.i..ie 8. Kudus, minor heirs of
Christian Kuhns, deceased.

First and final account of Jacob Wenk,
Guardian of William L., Jacob I.., and
Charles V. Klinestivur, minor heirs of
Dor "jis Kliuestiver, lute of Forest oounty,
deceased.

C. M. ARNEK,
Clerk of Orphans' Court.

Tlouosta, Pa., Aug. !, ISS'.l.


